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WEST SHORE NEWS j

CARS UNLOAD
ON WRONG SIDE

West Shore Firemen's Union
Asks Valley Railways Co.

For Correction

I.emoyne Pa., May 15.?Last eve-
ning the West Shore Firemen's Un-

ion authorized the secretary to re-

*lnest the Valley Railways Company
by letters to allow passengers to

lailght from the cars at the west end
?of the People's bridge on the left
(side of the car instead of the right
side. There is a double track here and

\u25a0when the passengers are allowed to
leave the car by the right side they
sometimes step in front of a car

icoming from Harrisburg. President
?J. Fred Hummel reported that a
woman in getting off a car on the
right side last month narrowly es-
caped injury.

Progress in the telephone fire
nlarm system between the different
towns was reported by the commit-
tee last night. A good proposition
was offered by the Bell Telephone
Company, according to President

|lr.ken up later.
Hummel, and the matter will be

Good roads were also urged at last
might's session. The union decided
to communicate with the supervis-

ors of Kast Pennsboro township to
have the road from Pine's Corner
to Enola road in Enola repaired.

'The State Highway Department will
"be requested to have the road be-
tween New Cumberland and L.e-
?xnoyne repaired.

President Hummel called a meet- j
fJng of all special committees and the
iexecutive committees In the Demoyne
??Trust Company building next Mon-
day night.

I'
What to Do for Eczema

\u25a0 \u25a0 v
Greasy salves and ointments should

not be applied if good clear skin is
wanted. From any druggist for 25c or
SI.OO for extra large size, get a bottle
of zemo. When applied as directed, it
effectively removes eczema, quickly
stops itching, and heals skin troubles,
also sores, burns, wounds and chafing.
It penetrates, cleanses and soothes.
Zemo is a clean, dependable and inex-
pensive, penetrating, antiseptic liquid.
Try it, as we believe nothing you have
ever used is as effective and satisfying

Th- r W. P. 08.' Co.. Cleveland. O

No Idle Acres
This Year!

Dig Up the Dollars
Buried in Your Back

Yard. Make Sure
That You Plant

ScheU's
Quality Seed

For
They Grow Better
They Yield Better

They Are Absolutely the Best
To Have a Good Garden, You

Must Plant Good Seeds.
We Have Them

and Everything Else You Need
For Your Garden

Walter S. Schell
QUALITY SEEDS

1307-1309 Market St.

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
Troup Uulldlng IS So. Market Sq. j
Day and Night School,
llookkrrplng. Shorthand, Stenotype, I

Typewriting and renmnnahlp i
Hell 4.*> 4303 j

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year I
J129 Murkct St Harrliborg, Pa. j

Camp Hill Makes Plans
For Memorial Day Services

. I Camp Hill, Pa.. May 15.?Memo-
- 1! rial day plans are being arranged by

i Civil War .veterans. A parade, head-
! cd by a band, in which the veterans
i and school children will take part.

I j will be held in the morning at !?

o'clock. Following the parado the
school children will decorate the
graves in the Camp Hill cemetery
with flags and flowers. There are
sixty graves in this cemetery. The
Kev. Mr. Breneman, pastor of the

' First Methodist church, will bo the
\u25a0 | orator. Dr. E. D. Weigle, of the

, jTrinity Lutheran church, will also
take part. On the committee on
arrangements are S. Tt. Coover, Mr.

' Heller, B. F. Sawyer, John A. Smith
end Peter Rife. There are nine vet-
erans living at Camp Hill.

1 CAMP 'IITT.Ii COMMENCEMENT
Camp Hill, Pa.. May IS.?Final

arrangements for commencement
' I will be made at a meeting of the

Camp Hill school board- at the
j monthly meeting Friday evening.

I The exercises will be held June 18.

PARTY FOR MISS KIKTEK
Ijemoyne, Pa., May 15.?"Mr. and

Mrs. Michael Kister entertained at
their home near Washington Heights
in honor of their daughter. Miss
Sara. The guests included: Sara Kis-
ter, Dorothy Opperman, Helen Op-
perman, Hoopy, Mildred
Hoopy, James Steinmetz. Wilamina
Wolfarth. Henrietta Wolfarth, Edith
Bishop, Frances Bishop, Elenor Ja-
cobs Violet Frank Eveline Rice, Ma-
bel Bretz Mildred Gillam Rose Sie-
rcr Florence Byrem Miriam Davis,
Hilda Davis, Luch Motfitt, Frances
Varner, Charles Varner, William
Fisher, Resta Kister, Alma Stoner,
Gretna Stoner, Mr. and Mrs. George
Kister, George Fisher, Anna Kister.

I Mrs. H. Boyer, Miss Ruth Sponsler,
Mrs. H. Bowers. Mrs. R. B. Varner.
Alfred Kister, Mr. and Mrs. W. I'.
Kister.

GUARD AT RESERVOIR
New Cumberland. Pa.. May 1 ?">.?

D. E. Seip, president of council, ii
conferring with officials of the Riv-
erton Consolidated Water company I
in regard to placing a watchman at ]
the New Cumberland reservoir of
the water company situated in the
South Mountains three miles from
town. The matter was brought lip
at the last meeting of council and
President Seip volunteered to attend
to the matter. A special meeting
will be held Monday night, when a
report will be made by the presi-
dent.

RELIEF MEETING CHANGEDEnola, Pa., May 15. ?Enola
branch of Pennsylvania Railroad
Women's Division for War Belief,
will meet at the V. M. C. A. to-mor-
row afternoon, instead of Thursday
afternoon, as previously announced.
The change was made in order that
Mrs. A. E. Buchanan, of Harrisburg,
would he able to attend the meeting.

I A membership committee will be
! named to increase the enrollment of
the branch. Surgical bandages and
other war necessities will be sewed
by the members at the meetings
which will be held weekly.

| Brings cooling, soothing, comfort totired, swollen, burning feet. Takes tho 'soreness out of painful coins and cal-
louses and makes the feet feel line. No
foolishness.

Ice-mint shrivels up any hard corn,
soft corn or toughened callous so that
it can be picked out easily with the
fingers. It is the real Japanese secret

! for fine healthy little feet. Preventsjfoot odors and keeps them sweet and
i healthy. Try it. It is selling like"wild fire" here. Just ask in anv drug
store for a small jar of ice-mint which
will cost little but will do the work
quickly. Ice-Mint acts so prentlv, somagically that the old-fashioned' and

I dangprous method of cutting corns or
| applying eating plasters seems bar-barous. You'll say so yourself.?Ad-
vertisement.

I I

agent for all extern

skin troubles. Conceals
permanent blemishes j Bj| /
and reduces unnatural I
color. Ideal for correcting

J greasy skins. ff\V
Gouraud's *

Oriental Cream
Send 10c. for Trial Size

| FERP. T. HOPKINS & SON, New York

I Our Coal Holds the HighRecord
111 jjL : -- For?

Splendid Quality.
I Cleanliness.

j vj ?- Intense Heat.

I What's more, we deliver our coal

JTR MONTGOMERY
L THIRD AND CHESTNUT STS.

Bell Phone 600 C. V. 4321

Absolutely No Pain S
Mr iatwt UrTtd ptS°? Cm.nKIJBiBf imu, Inelnllit \u25a0\u25a0

i4 air m>ku >
?f] (Itrutlx aid all InUl VJW w

work altlTflT palnle* .A*lrl%tw to PfrftlT ham- Vvto*

EXAMINATION
FREE

\u25a0 - e°y ""to
ItMlrtiiij A. m. ~

Gold erowna andXAA\> *\u25a0? work $3, M, 3
iiMuto OtSaa ?> dally Bi3o

MK g*M crown.. .95.00a ? . m.l Mn, We*.
\/ \u25a0>< Ull I . a.l las-

*T, 1* a. m. ? 1 B. M.
BELL raOHB ISn-H.
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329 Market SL
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|U. B. BISHOP
WILL RETIRE

The Rev. Dr. \V. M. Weekley
Has Served as Church Offi-

cial For 31 Years
I *

Wichita, Kan., May 15. Bishop
! W. SI. Weakley, of the East District
of the I'nited Brethren Church, re-
tired from the bishopric of tho

I church at the General conference af-
ter making a stirring address on Ot-

! terbein, the founder of the Church.
' I)r. Weakley had served the church
|in official capacity for thirty-four
years, as presiding elder, secretary of
the church society and bishop, being

i in the latter office three terms, or
twelve years. Also Dr. C. Whitney,

secretary of the Board of Home Mis-

sion. at Dayton, Ohio, after reading
hns quadrennial report, announced

his quadrennial report, announced
which he had tilled fro mthc organi-
zation of that special department of
the church sixteen years ago. He
had served in various other general
capacities of the church for twenty-
eight years. Tho occasion of the
withdrawal of these officials was very
affecting and left a deep impression
on tlie membership of tho confer-
ence. During the incumbency of Dr.
Whitney over four hundred mission
churches had been established and
aided, resulting in the addition of
34.000 members.

The different phases of the Home
Mission work before the denomina-
tion were forcefully discussed by the
home missionaries, the Kev. H. B.
Dork, the Kev. G. E. McDonald, Dr.
K. J. White, and Miss Mellie Perkins,
who has charge of the work among
the Spanish-Americans at Velarde
and Santa Cruz, New Mexico.

Dr. W. E. Schell, educational sec-
retary, and Dr. A. C. Siddall, secre-
tary of the church erection society,
made reports of their work, the lat-
ter reporting ninety-four new church
enterprises aided with loans amount-
ing to over $120,000 and a total fund
of over $350,000, with an increase of
over $60,000 during the quadren-
niuin.

Dr. J. E. Fout, manager Bone-
brako Seminary, Dayton, Ohio, re-
ported for that institution, and Dr.
S. S. Hough, foreign missionary sec-
retary. gave a summary of his work,
reporting lt>~ missionary workers,
and sixty-four churches with a mem-
bership of G.OOO in the various mis-
sion fields. He announced the com-
pletion of Miller Seminary for Girls
at Sin Lam, China, the finest build-
ing in the foreign field, costing near-
ly $30,000 as a memorial to Eliza-
beth Kumler Miller, of Dayton,
one of th -> pioneer missionary wo-
men of the church. The benevolent
institutions of the denomination were
represented by the Bev. H. J. Kitz-
miler, superintendent of the Quincy
Orphanage and Home at Quincy, Pa.:
the Rev. J. A. Eby for the Baker
Home at Otterbein, Cal., and Dr. J.
li. King, superintendent, and Dr. J.
M. Phillippi, secretary of the Otter-
bein Home. Lebanon, Ohio.

A resolution was introduced by
Bishop C. J. Kephart to the general
conference of the United Brethren
Church, representing a constituency
of 700,000, and was sent to President
Wilson urging the passage of a na-
tion-wide prohibition as a war meas-
ure. conserving the material re-
sources, the manhood and woman-
hood of the nation for the great
struggle for human liberty and
world-wide democracy. Bishop C.
M. Matthews in an address to the
confrenee pledged support of the
Christian constituency of the
church to President Wilson as a
Christian statesman, even while de-
ploring the bloodiness of war.

The reports of the bishops received
by the conference, show an increase
in membership of 4.">,000 during the
quadrennium, and all other interests
in the same proportion.

Dr. W. R. Funk, agent of the
United Brethren Publishing House,
Dayton, which has grown to be one
of the largest denominational pub-
lishing houses in the country, made
his report of the four years' busi-
ness of that plant, which showed a
profit of $130,000, and total assets
of over $650,000.

Penitent Man Repays
Money For Bad Check

Carlisle, Pa.,%lay 15. How after
sixteen years he became converted

and how an old check, given to pay
a hotel bill and which he had no
funds to pay preyed upon his mind
until lie made restitution, was shown
in a letter received last evening by
Harry Hertzler, proprietor of the St.
Charles Hotel here, from a writer,
who says his home is in Philadelphia
and who signed himself merely "A

! | Penitent." The letter contained two
} $5 bills and the writer said that in
I 1901 he had paid a hotel bill with
a $5 check for which he had no funds
and that recently converted he de-

I sired to make restitution. The letter
was delivered here by mistake, be-
ing intended for Mr. Hertzler's
brother; proprietor or a hotel at
I.itltz.

American Poet Kills Self
on French Battlefront
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Pa., May 15.?Alan
Seegar. the young American poet,
killed himself with a bullet from his
own pistol after he was wounded in
a charge of the Foreign l.egion in
Prance, according to a letter re-
ceived here from Cbarles Kerwood,
of Uryn Mawr, a member of the

! Lafayette i orps of the logion. Re-
| ports of Seeger's death were re-
! ccived in this country recently.

"Wounded in the breast, abdomen
jand Unees by a German shell as he

J reached the village of Relloy-En-
;Santerre," wrote Kerwood, "Seeger
realized that his death was only a
matter of hours. To rid himself of

i his agony, he shot himself through
| the temple" Seewere had been figlit-
I ing with the Foreign ;,egion almost
! since the beginning of the war.

| ORDINATION AT CAMP HILL
Camp Hill, Pa., May 15.?The

Rev. Raymond A. Ketchledge, re-
cently elected pastor of the Camp

I HillPresbyterian church, will be or-
| dained and installed with special
services to-night. The Rev. Thomas
H. Ferguson, moderator of the Car-

| lisle Presbytery, will have charge of
Ithe services, and Presbyterian minis-
-1 tc-rs from Harrisburg and vicinity
I will take part.

FOUR JOIN NAVY
Marietta, May 15. Four young

i men from Marietta, Walter Hippie.

I David Gompli, Thomas Marley and
jCeorge Paules enlisted in the navy,
i at Lancaster yesterday.

iPI RCH VSK LIGHT STANDARDS
| The county commissioners have
I ordered four light standards to be
, erected on the iron bridge between
1 Middlctown and Royalton.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

How to Register For Army
Service IfSick in Bed

or Away From Home
By Associated Press

Washington, May 15. Traveling
men or others who cannot be at
home to register for the army con-
scription on the day to be set by
President Wilson's proclamation,
must apply to the county clerk, or
city clerk in the municipalities, of
more than 30,000 on the sixth day
after the proclamation is issued theWar Department announced to-day.
The clerk will supply registration
cards which,must be followed outand returned to their district regis-
trar.

Any man too sick to register In
person must send a representative
to the county or city clerk on the
sixth day after the proclamation is
Issued. The department emphasized
that there will be only one registra-
tion day.

GO TO FORT XIAGAR \

Dillsburg, Pa., May 15.?James Tros-
tle, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Trostle, of South Second street, and
Austin I.erew, son or Mrs. Maggie
Lerew, left on Saturday for the of-
ficers' training camp at Fort Niagara.
James Trostle had been a student at
Princeton and Austin Lerew a stu-dent at Lebanon Valley College prior
to their enlistment for service.

AUTO STOLKN AT HKRSHKY
Union Deposit. Pu., May 15.?Mrs.

Henry A. Miller's automobile was
stolen at Hershey yesterday morn-
ing. Her son, Paul Miller, had taken
the car to the garage of J. C. Hess
at Hershey for repairs. Mr. Cassell,
one of the employes, took the car
out to try It and went to the Her-
shey store to buy paint. Ho was not
In the store longer than ten minutes
and when returning from the store
the car had disappeared. The ma-
chine was a Ford five-passenger tour-
ing car, 1914 model. The number
of engine is 32 7,905 and license num-
ber 167018.

COURT KXCUSKS I'AHMKHS
Sunbury, Pa., May 15. Judges

Moser and Cummings to-day excused
all farmers from jury duty at the
term of Northumberland counts;
criminal court, commencing May 21.

Judge Moser said: "There is no
more patriotic duty in the world and
you can do your bit by making two
potatoes grow where one grew be-
fore. It is your chance to serve your
country, so spare not an Inch of
ground, but use your best efforts to
raise large crops."

SCBSTITLTK FOR TUBERS
Hominy is being used as a sub-

stitute for potatoes in many of the
smaller restaurants of the city. The
proprietors say they cannot pay the
high prices being asked for the
tubers.

Presbytery Examines
Candidates For Ministry

at Adjourned Meeting
Three candidates for the minis-

try were examined at an adjourned
meeting of the Carlisle Presbyteryiat
Camp Hilllate this afternoon.

T light the Rev. Haymon A.
Ketchledge will be installed as pas-
tor of the Camp Hill Presbyterian
Church, The sermon will be preach-
ed by the Rev. J. Ritchie Smith, for-
mer pastor of Market Square Pres-
byterian Church, assister by the Rev.
Dr. George E. Hawes and the Rev.
Dr. Lewis S. Mudge.

Another meeting of the Presby-
tery will be held to-morrow evening
in Pine Street Church to install the
Rev. Harold Baldwin, the new as-
sistant pastor.

GEORGE STOVAIJJ INJURED
Los Angeles, Cal.. May 15.?Mana-

ger George Stovall of the Vernon
Coast League Club, willbe put out of
baseball for at least two weeks, phy-
sicians announced. He frac-
tured his linger in Saturday's game.
The purchase of Herbert Hunter,
third baseman of the Chicago Cubs,
was announced by Manager George
Stovall of the Vernon club.

Man Holds Up Traffic
While Tying Shoe String

. New Orleans, La., May 15. ?Traf-
fic on the Public Belt Railroad at
Hospital street and the Levee, was
tied up for about ten minutes short-
ly after 6 o'clock one night recently

because Raymond 11. Porchelu, of
721 Galatan street, an employe of

tbe French Murket, refused to get
off the tracks until he had laced his

shoes.
Despite the fact that an engine

and more than forty freight cars

were approaching nnd a whistle of
warning had been given by the engi-
neer, Porchelu continued to lace his
shoes leisurely and the train was
brought to a stop within twenty feet
of him because the men in charge
of the train believed ho was attempt-

ing to commit suicide.
Porchelu was arrested by Special

Officer Henry Deeters, of the Public
Belt Railroad, was given a fine of $5
or the alternative of serving thirty
days in the parish prison. The next
morning after he had declared to
Recorder Burtlie, in the Second Re-
corder's Court, that he saw the train
approaching but believed he had am-
ple time to get out of the way to
avoid an accident, he failed to pay
the line and was sent to jail.

MAY 15, 19 17.

"The Man's Hotel" to Be
Opened by Bethesda
Mission Thursday Night

"The Man's Hotel" of the Bethesda
Mission at 116 South Second street
will be opened with formal exercises
Thursday evening. Bleeping quar-
ters for llfty men-will be provided in
the building, which is modernly
equipped throughout. Much of the
furniture in the building was pur-
chased from the owners of the Com-
monwealth hotel. The aim of the
mission is to maintain clean and
healthful sleeping rooms for men in
moderate circumstances.

H5 AT SUNDAY SC'HOOI.
Dillsburg, Pa., May 15. Sunday

morning there were one hundred and
forty-five present at the United Breth-
ren Sunday school. This was the larg-
est attendance In the history of tlirf
school and was partly due to the
special effort to get the attendance
of the mothers on account of Mothers'
Day.

KIVN GiIANDMOTHEHS SING
Dillsburg, Pa., May 15. Barrens

Church was crowded on Sunday even-
ing to hear the first effort of the
mothers in a "Mothers' Day" service.
There was a pleasing program: Mrs.
<\ K Cook presided and Mrs. O. K.
Frick was at the organ. Five grand-
mothers sang a hymn. One great-

-1 grandmother was present.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Preparations For Summer Prove a a

the Importance of These House -Z J
and Garden Wares J j|j|

1 lie section of Housefurnishings in the Basement is well equipped with such important -

~,~ .1
things as tools for the lawn and garden which will be in greater demand than ever before '/Jfj ni

J hen it is important, too, to get screen doors and windows in place before the flies get i jii

into the house and here is the stock to help all who want to get such things done early. ||

;\u25a0> \u25a0. 18 in. high; opens to 33 in., 35c j T~) ? Lil/y-l 124 in- hiKh: opens to 33 in., 40c I .jr-v "1 C (fh FV f\ F* till -1 A

Is /3Kfci ! siiSiiilffiSHntSK All i <5>7.95 Rocker
Kll .-..H | Wire screen cloth, painted U "NVc 11 devote this entire story briefly to Porch Rockers
I y r I b,ack ' 20 '° 40 inc,,es Yic°ioy

2c people need a rocker or two for the porch and no better
I \ M ! Galvanized rustproof wire . .... furniture of this kind can be bought than that which we have

: soroe" cloth. 24 to 36 inches T twv mowitrs assembled in this collection.c_ VJ wide; yard 21c to 33c | hvw.\ MOWERS T-, , .

CURTAIN STRETCHERS High wheels, parallel adjust-
_ A

, ~°C ei " at ls we H built, With white maple frame
White basswood measuring $(11/7 ab,G bettrinf?s ' crucible steel ad *

n
"

r(l

0 "Iy tW° t0 3 Customer at this special
rule, nickel plated brass pins. n VI// .Instable knife? "?'

adustabie to different sizes of W/ 10. in. _s3 30 12 _ ln. $3.75 The other Rocker pictured at $"7.95 is of brown fibre andcurtains 98. an, w 14-in. .. si.oo 16-in. .. $4.25 is as much a house piece as it is a porch rocker. A splendid
DOOR AND WINDOW U /M Ball bearing, 9-in. open drive value. Chair to match at $7.95.SCREENS II j/\\ wheels. 4 hardened and tern- Porch Rockers, white maple frame! double reed seat and back. .$2.75

Screen doors, 3 panels, nat- y, \u25a0 Ju, > "1 pered crucible steel blades on 50c Jters ' white maple frame and cane seat $3.95
ural finish; all sizes $1.25 \ I high speed revolving reel ad- .

,

c rs, fumed oak frame and cane seat $5.25
Fancy 3-panel 4-inch frame I instable cutting bar? Rrnwn

porc l" rocl <ers, white maple frame,cano seat and back, 95.75
doors with center ladder rail, 1 '

justable cutting bar Hiown fibre rockers, heavy roll arms $3.05
well braced, natural finish, two 12-in. .. $4.75 14-in. ..

$5.19 Porch Rockers, maple frame, wide slat seat and back, very comfort-
coats varnish $1.50 16-in. .. $5.59 IS-in. .. $5.90 able $1.50.1*

Window screens, frames of
nmr' mi" rn H ctrW. IMves, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor.

hardwood, adjustable to differ- uakdla ?? .?,
ent sizes? Hoes 15c to 59c 50t> . ?><?- a,l<l 8 "c

T T ? rN ? .
15 in. high; opens to 33 in., 25c Onion hoes 35c GARDEN HOSE TYITTI I TIVmfn18 in. high; opens to 33 in.. 30c Spades 75c OUIIlIIlt;! UlllOll OU.ILO JT OF22 In. high; opens to 33 in., 33c i Shovels 98c Rubber garden hose, seamless WJ-

-24 in. high: opens to 33 In., 35c Rakes 35c to 79c woven moulded? All ]\ T 1 Pil T"! *1
24 in. high; opens to 37 in., 45t: Trowels 5c to 35c Black, in % inch, f00t.... 12c /-\ I I Vl nOVC! f\T I rl O H Q Wll ITT
28 in. high: opens to 37 in.. 49c Weeders 5c and 10c | Black, in % inch, f00t.... 15c XiXA 11 O U1 LyilC X. CtlllllV

Sherwood metal frame adjust- j Grass shears 10c to 50c Red, in % inch, foot 11c \u25a0, ,

able window screens; not af- ! Sprayers 25c to 50c I Red, in % inch, foot 17c Men, women and children all know the superior com-
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement. lc^rt °j a un 'or| suit, especially for summer wear. Our stocks

01 underwear include many styles of carefully patterned andwell made union suits for all members of the family,

A Host of Pretty Cretonnes
Ttrl! na ' nsoo 'i union suits, sleeveless, knee length 50c

_ _

,

White open mesh union suits, short sleeves, ankle length.'.','.'* 50c

fn TToln Ryi rrVlf010 VaUV length 11 ? .nainflook
.

Sh
.

irtß a
.

nd. dowers, shir* s.eevele ßs,drawers knee
Lvy Ji. 131 Ilut/Il 1 OLIX length' 16 COtton shlrts aml <lrawers . shirts sleeveless, drawers knee

ROYS' UNDERWEAR
Un AVI TJ /~\ SS- (

te na j.nsool f union suits, sleeveless, knee length 50c
ilI 1 111 111 I I I | I 111 White cotton ribbed union suits, short sleeves, knee length 35ctiliilllv/i -L-i-v/lll\/ Egyptian cotton ribbed union suits, sleeveless, knee length ... 65c

CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS
Whether that home be in the citv or the country new White cotton ribbed union suits, sleeveless, knee length, lace trim-

,. , c 11 ? 1 . ? 1 . med, or cuff knee .
summer curatins, cheerful draperies and bright new ere-

. White cotton ribbed waist union suits/sieexele'ss.' knee' iength.' 35"
tonnes will make a wonderful change. I'or draperies, for WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR
curtains, for upholstering, for furniture covering arc shown jj(®) |@; u White cotton union suits, sleeveless, knee length, regular and extra
a most pleasing assortment of new weaves in beautiful White lisle ribbed 'uAion suite.' .ieeveiess/ knee 'lace'{rim-
patterns and colorings. jnnpT f?Og med: regular sizes, 0c; extra sizes 69 C

T, . . .
?

,
,

? /,-!\u25a0 1 1! White lisle ribbed vests, sleeveless; regular sizes, 29c; extra sizesFancy cretonnes for porch pll- wide; yard 65c P W A ?
lows and swings, pretty patterns Plain or hemstitched scrim or I I . ( I White lisle cumfy cut ribbed vests sleeveless
in many colorings, 36 inches I marquisette, plain center or \f U White lisle ribbed vests, fancy lace yoke sleeveleaa" o?
wide; yard 39c, 45c to 50c I fancy; yard 29c to 50c f H r)lv.? Vn , n ' /

°

, ' 'f, 8c
Hinene in stripe and plain pat- j Fancy nets for half sash or I' U 1 yI

? ' meroy & Stewart Street B loor,
terns: 30 inches wide; yard, ,39c [ sill length curtains; piain or I j L

Cretonnes in light and dark | fancy edge; yard .... 59c to 75c jk A J //) | |
colorings. In many pretty pat- , Plain silk for draperies and f) \B J I r\in rv ( T/CI4 "! Ci CT
terns; 34 Inches j fancy shades in ro.e, blue, green U -UOllg UIGpG

Curtain muslin in dotted, fig- 30 inches wide; yard, 09r. {\ U r i ? i ?<..

ured and check patterns; 36 in. 36 inches wide; yard, SI.OO J, l-Ong Cl'CpC klllionos, yoke style, plaited skirt and deep
wide; yard ;-v,20c Fringe, gold braid and edg- I collar and cuffs or sleeve trimmed with nlaitcd satin ribhnn ?

Curtains for doorways in blue, ings; yard 10c to 75c kI A*..?'
" ? I ?

*
? . J , ,

11 " ,!l " '
rose, green and brown, also . Ivi

. \u25a0>. tfi Copenhagen, rose, pink, wistaria and light blue J^l.J),!
mixed colorings; pr.. $5 to $7.50 SUMMER UUBI.UIVis

I.ONG WHITE SKIRTSI.inene couch covers, plain Marquisette and scrim cur- , ___ ~
,

,
~

center with green border. .$2.00 tains, hemstitched edge or lace V?unce !rimmed with combination embrol-
Unene in 50-inch width for trimmed, 2 ',4 yards long; pair pHwnw "cry an<l lacc insertion and lace cdfco or blind embroidery flounce

slip covers and pillows, stamped 51.50 and $3.50 &
Nlnnnrt ..wn. ~.i? . , ,

,
, ,

$1.25
or plain; yard 75c Dainty net. curtains in ecru. 6 * nfn?L yJ {

broidery edge trimmed $1.25
Cretonne In tapestry patterns ivory and white; lace trimmed ln ' velpfls sty|e tnmmed with lace and embroidery

in rich dark colorings, 36 in. edge; 2 % yards long, $1.75 to $1 insertion and lace edge
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Third Floor.

" ~ Women's French Kid Gloves
Interesting Values in High-Grade Rugs witli self Paris Point embroideryf black with whit^Paris

Exceptional offerings arc the order of the day in the Carpet Section, chief among which embroidery"' a ' tC t 'l clt °r ,) ' aL ' v 1

are? Washable kid gloves, one-clasp, tan, pearl, ivory and putty. $1 75Kid gloves, 3 clasps, white, tan and black $1 7k
Axminster Rugs? Rag Rugs? Chamoisette gloves. 2 clasps, white .V.V.V.V.. 75c

9x12 feet, $37.50 value, at $32.50 9x12 feet, $12.00 value, at $g.25 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.
9x12 feet, $30.00 value, at $25.00 Bxlo feet, $9.00 value, at $6.50
9x12 feet, $28.50 value, at $22.75 6x9 feet, $7.00 value, at $4.25 T7l _ C*,,T
8.3x10.6 feet, $22.50 value, at $21.50 36x72 inches, $1.50 value, at $1.23 VjUOU. T ICLIOII T Oi OUHImGr KGaCllllfir
8.3x10.6 feet, $32.50 value, at $13.50 30x60 inches, $1.25 value, at 3c ®

8.3x10.6 feet, $22.50 value, at $10.98 27x54 inches, SI.OO value, at 1 y, , , 810 IjOOkV flf flOc
8.3x10.6 feet, $25.00 value, at SIB.OB 30x60 Inches. $1.50 value, at .$1.23

Wl/O

Tapestry Brussels Rugs? 27x50 inches, $1.25 value, at .... ....... 8o The Song-of th® Cardinal The Court of St. Simon
9x12 feet, $24.00 value, at $21.50 24x48 inches, 90c value, at , ,-. .i-m,. m 190 My Garden Doctor The Turmoil
9x12 feet, $15.00 value, at $13.50 24x36 inches, 75c value, at .....w..680 \u25a0PlUly's 1Uly's Barnabetta
9x12 feet, $19.00 value, at 81U.08 Ncw Process Linoleum? Diana ottheGreen Van K
9x12 feet, $22.50 value, at SIB.OB Remnants of Neponset Linoleum, 2 to 10 square The Trevor Case The Man Who Forgot

Tournia Wilton Rugs? ? yard pieces. 50c and 60c grades. Special....^3Ba Pklnner's Dress Suit North of Fifty-Three
9x12 feet, $37.50 value, at $31.08 65c and 75c Printed Cork Linoleum, 2to 12 sq. 1 k. i.,*

8

8.3X10.6 feet. $35.00 value, at $25.00 yard pieces. Special ?,.,-4 W
Ab"°lUto TPah-'Sf^ilk'stocklng.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor. Dive*Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Rear.
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